Increasing food production through sustainable food production coupled with integrated agriculture under a changing climate, by strengthening the capacities of farmers was one strategy to address food security. Climate change had been described as the most significant environmental threat of the 21st century and had the potential to damage irreversibly the natural resource base on which agriculture depends, with grave consequences for food security. Conversely, agriculture had the potential to the solution. There were approximately 60,000 foodinsecure people in Taita-Taveta based on the Long Rains Food Security Assessment analysis of 2015. This study assessed how climate change affected production of food security, to provide input to guide decision making for future resilience building programming and to engage local communities, increase understanding of climate change impacts and adaptation options through integrated farming practices. The research applied a two-stage stratified cluster sampling with the clusters being selected using the probability proportional to population size (PPS) and thematic issues Cash for Assets, climate change adaptation, early warning, ending drought emergencies and disaster risk management. Data was collected using focused group discussion, observation and key in-depth interviews. The analysis was both qualitative and quantitative and adopted a trans-disciplinary perspective. From the findings, major factors affecting food security in Taita Taveta County were poor rainfall performance, human wildlife conflict, high food prices and poor soil fertility at 35 percent, 17 percent, 15 percent and 12 percent respectively. Other factors affecting food security were poor post-harvest handling practices, degraded land, unsubsidized farm inputs and poor infrastructure. Therefore, integrated agriculture would be considered as an alternative option towards increasing resilience on food security means and buffering the effects of climate change
Introduction
Agriculture plays a critical role in Kenya's economy mainly in terms of food security, income generation; foreign exchange and service delivery (ASDS, 2009) . Approximately 80 percent of Kenya's population resided in the rural areas where agriculture dominated (ASDS, 2009) . At this time, over 10 million people in Kenya suffer from chronic food insecurity and poor nutrition, and at a range of two and four million people require emergency food assistance at any given time of which Taita-taveta county was non-exceptional. Climate change interrupted growing conditions just as farmers were being pressed to considerably boost agricultural production. The demand of food increase as the global population grows from seven billion to a projected nine to ten billion by 2050 (UN, 2011) Climate changes represented an added stress on agriculture.
Agriculturalists encompassing wholesomely with crop and livestock producers, managers, resource suppliers, processors and marketers always had to deal with variations in weather and growing conditions, as well as variations in their assets, resources, inputs, markets and costs. Even without climate change, many people in communities in many countries struggled to meet basic food and livelihood needs. Climate change added a cumulative, but irregular, stress to the conditions people already had to deal with. Changes in temperature and precipitation and in the frequency and severity of extreme weather events translated into land and water resource constraints and losses in crops and livestock, which threaten livelihoods, incomes, food production, security and also access, and stability in the supply, trade and usage of food. In several regions, the changes could be faster than the population's capacity to adapt.
Climate change and vulnerability of agricultural systems
Greatest attention was given in the literature on climate change and food systems to impacts on agricultural yields and hence food availability. Nonetheless, the impacts on incomes and livelihoods, and therefore access to food, were likely to be equally important to food security. Vulnerability to climate change measured, for example, by the IPCC in terms of the interdependent factors of exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity were not evenly distributed (Fussel, 2010; Skoufias et al, 2011 and Ericksen et al, 2011) . There was some evidence to date that higher exposure to climate variability, shocks, and long-term trends and higher sensitivity of food systems are correlated with weaker adaptive capacity, such as the higher risks anticipated in tropical dry lands (Easterling, 2007) , but that global analysis did not show any visible historical correlation between country gross domestic product the usual measure of adaptive capacity and sensitivity of crop yields to climate change (Lobell, 2011) .
Prospective disaster risk reduction and sustainable food production
The frequency of natural disasters, primarily climatologically and hydrological droughts, floods and storms and intensity of such disasters appeared to be increasing globally, widely believed to be driven by climate change (Cred, 2011) . In addition, climate change was manifesting in increasing rainfall variability and changing seasonality both within rainfall seasons and between years. The start and end of the rainfall season had become less predictable and dry spells were of longer duration. Rain-fed agricultural production was under increasing pressure, with low and variable yields and losses. These were already showing, with negative effects already on chronic food insecurity and fragile livelihoods. This was of concern, particularly in southern Africa and the southwest Indian Ocean regions, where 68% of the population was rural and 80% was dependent on agriculture for food security and livelihoods. It was clear we needed to reduce the risk to climate and disasters and mitigate against these by building the resilience of communities and systems. This shifting focus required underpinning adaptive and flexible policies, strategies and programmes that saved lives and strengthen vulnerable livelihoods. For agriculture, this demanded the introduction of adaptive and more resilient "climate-smart" farming practices (FAO, 2011) , such as Conservation Agriculture (CA), integrated crop and livestock systems, diversification and the sustainable use of natural resources. The shift from an 'emergency response' to a 'prevention' and 'risk mitigation' mindset was critical. It required integrated multi-sectoral policies, plans and strategies, strong cooperation and joint planning and implementation by multiple stakeholders and partners. Climate change underlined the urgent need to rectify this. Shared platforms were needed to drive this forward.
Climate smart production systems
Farmers and other players in food production value chains made key contributions to sustainable food and water security, provided they had access to technologies and support to help them adjust their practices to take account of changing weather patterns. Climate initiatives and 'climate smart' technologies helped increase food production for a growing population, while safeguarding precious natural resources. Adaptation measures not only improved food security. They also contributed to reducing the impact of climate change by lowering greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture. Many of the answers to the problems faced by people in dry lands regions exist today. But technologies and practices needed scaling up through technology transfer and training, advocacy to decision makers in countries and development agencies. But none of this could happen without an enabling policy environment that was created by affected countries to ensure that the most effective innovations were put into action and that long term funding and investment was available (Synthesis of dialogues, 2012)
Integrated crop-livestock production systems
Intensification of crop and livestock production, in smallholder crop livestock systems as well as in other intensive or extensive systems, was essential to mitigate human suffering and providing time for needed social and economic changes. Integrated crop-livestock systems can be characterized as systems designed to exploit synergisms and emergent properties that resulted from interactions in the soil plant animal atmosphere compartments in areas that integrate crop and livestock production activities on different spatial temporal scales, covering the exploitation of agricultural crops and animal production in the same area concurrently or sequentially in rotation or succession (Moraes et al, 2013) . Unfortunately, integrated crop livestock production systems are still not understood by many scientists and rural producers, being marginalized as production systems for small stakeholders where the integration was performed without the necessary supply of inputs and with minimal use of 'intellectual technology'. Likewise, producers who claimed to work with integrated crop-livestock production systems and did not use the basic concepts, such as no-till, sound pasture management and whole-system fertilization approach, normally obtain unsatisfactory results and eventually claim inefficiency of the integrated crop-livestock production systems used. No till farming and its soil cover requirements, combined with a diversity of rotations and the effects of grazing, interact synergistically and contribute to new properties of integrated crop-livestock production systems. The result within the system was greater than the sum of the contributions from individual technologies, leading to the application of the concept of emergent properties ((Moraes et al, 2013) .
Objectives
To assess how climate change affected production of food security, to provide input to guide decision making for future resilience building programming , to engage local communities increase understanding of climate change impacts and adaptation options through integrated farming practices and to assess the consumption based coping strategy through the three thematic areas (climate change, Food security and Farming practice). 
Area of Study

Geographic Target Area and Population Group
The research was conducted in Taita-Taveta County covering all the sub-counties. Similarly the Subcounties were divided into six strata; Kishushe, Mraru, Ndara, Mwakitau, Mata, Mtakuja. The stratification was based on the geographical distribution of Taita-Taveta County. In each of the stratum two focused group discussions were conducted between 8-12 people. The target population composed of 60 percent female and 40 percent male. The team focused on beneficiaries of Cash for Asset project in the sampled food distribution points, Mixed Farming, and marginal Mixed Farming livelihood zones. Key informant interviews was conducted with key stakeholders' who were; Technical line ministries (Agriculture and Livestock), FFA-Coordinator, County Drought Information Officer, Response Officer and County Data Analyst. Data was collected on the following variables; farming and livestock practices, Cash for Assets project outcomes and technologies, climate change related questions on drought and food security.
Research design and Data Analysis
This study assesses how climate change affects production of food security, in order to provide input to guide decision making for future resilience building programming and to engage local communities increase understanding of climate change impacts and adaptation options through integrated farming practices. The research applied a two-stage stratified cluster sampling with the clusters being selected using the probability proportional to population size (PPS) and thematic issues Cash for Assets, climate change adaptation, early warning, ending drought emergencies and disaster risk management.
Stage one sampling involved the sampling of the clusters to be included in the research while the second stage sampling involved the interview of community members (8-12) from the sampled clusters. The target population for the research was technical line ministries, National Drought Management Authority (NDMA) officers, Cash for Assets beneficiaries and community members. The process of data collection involved the entire community and key informants. Data collection tools mentioned above was all inclusive since all the parties got an opportunity to air their views and concerns in the process. Special emphasis was made for women. Data was entered after the completion of data collection from the six strata. Data entry and processing was done using CSPRO (Census and Survey Processing Software) and further exported to Excel and SPSS for further analysis. Double entry was done to validate data hence minimize data errors enhance precision and consistency. Exact test in Excel was used to verify if there were variations in the two data-sets after double entry, the two data-sets were not different hence accuracy of data. There was thematic analysis, cross-tabulation and graphical representation of results.
Thematic Area 1: Farming Practices
Females are mostly involved in farming as represented by a 60 percent response, however only 40 percent of males are engaged in farming activities. Farming cycle includes the normal land preparation steps(ploughing using ox-plough and ploughing using jembes), planting of crops, two times weeding, normal harvesting system and post harvesting procedures. Generally farming was done in fragmented portions of land. It was evident since women are majorly engaged in agricultural activities, they should be involved in capacity buliding in agronomic activities. From Table 2 , it can be deduced that the main types of food crops grown are maize, cowpeas and green grams at 38 percent, 22 percent and 25 percent respectively. Other crops grown are pigeon peas, tomatoes, sukuma wiki, cassava and bananas. In mixed farming livelihood of Mata, agricultural output is significant. It can also be concluded that cattle and goats are the most reared livestock at 40 percent and 30 percent respectively. According to the table shown above, challenges and main barriers farmers encounter in line of food production are majorly erratic rainfall (poorly distributed both spatially and temporally), human wildlife conflict and small acreage of farming in highlands at 30 percent, 25 percent and 20 percent respectively.
Poultry and
Other challenges encountered by farmers towards food production are costly farm inputs due to lack of subsidy, poor soil fertility, lack of coordination in marketing farm produce, poor infrastructure, inability to access cheap loans for farming and no value addition of farm produce. The presence of WVK's integrated programs under CFA phases provides a springboard for PRRO (Protracted Relief Recovery Operations) in terms of knowledge and understanding of the areas, linkages with key stakeholders and above all, wide acceptance by the target groups, the leadership and implementing partners. The support provided by WFP in all stages of the project cycle has been instrumental in ensuring effective delivery and accountability to beneficiaries and other key stake holders. The interest and support for PRRO activities by target communities has been a critical factor in determining the pace at which the project is implemented. In contrast, there are some aspects of CFA that have not worked well. These are limited visits by technical line ministries on monitoring of CFA projects, delay in compensation of beneficiaries on work norms achieved, seasonality months whereby beneficiaries are not compensated for work done and weak sustainability of cash for assets projects at a response of 20 percent, 18 percent, 17 percent and 15 percent respectively. There was some resistance to work on CFA site by few beneficiaries. Good proportions of the beneficiaries are even advocating that the stipend paid should be increased. Such laggards create apathy and slow down the most needed community participation. This also affects adoption rates of the various techniques advocated for by the PRRO project. Over-dependence on certain crops such as maize was also seen as a hindrance to the uptake of drought tolerant crop varieties such as green-grams and sorghum that have shown potential to enhance food production and diversification. Limited access to agricultural inputs was also highlighted as a challenge to effective implementation. This affects dissemination of information and appropriate technologies to farmers and consequently the uptake of improved agricultural practices. Poor access to inputs such as certified seed due to shortages in the market and the high cost of these inputs was also a major hindrance. As a means to address this constraint, farmers should pool resources together to enable them buy seed and other farm inputs. According to Mapfumo et al (2015) , "Farmers in Africa are exposed to major risks which arise from the effects of climatic hazard, in addition they face the challenge of managing the risks associated with the high costs at initial stages for adopting new technologies exemplified by conservation agriculture and integrated agriculture whose positivity often come after several seasons of production. Most of the small-scale farmers have minimal access to credit. From the figure shown above, Cash for Assets has impacted positively for the community. It has led to increased crop production mitigating food insecurity (mostly in areas subjected to soil and water conservation structures such as Zai pits and terraces), reduced household and livestock water distances and transfer and replication of adopted technologies at 35 percent, 25 percent and 15 percent respectively. In Miasenyi the community is able to grow crops such as dhania, sweet paper, garlic and irrigate through piped water which they harvest and sell on local markets as well as for household utilization. Others are improved access to markets, enhanced environmental conservation, and improved pasture conservation for utilization during the dry spell. From the figure shown above, measures to be put in place for future sustainability of Cash for Assets project are improved women participation, improved funding of technical line ministries for quartery monitoring and evaluation, existence of viable projects, strengthening of CFA committees and replication of lessons learned are 29 percent, 25 percent, 16 percent, 15 percent and 10 percent respectively. The assets developed through community efforts are already providing benefits and this will not only create the interest to maintain these projects but also act as catalysts for further development. The agricultural technologies promoted by the project have created interest as they have been seen to increase production. Women play a central role in matters related to food production, acquisition, handling and utilization. They are responsible for maintenance activities such as fetching water, firewood and food items needed to provide for their families. The project targets the right category of beneficiaries for training and capacity building and the knowledge and skills gained are contributing directly to improving the self-confidence and productivity of the women. This was likely to have a long-term effect. The partnership between the project and the technical line agencies in Government; NDMA, Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock production has been instrumental particularly in the implementation of CFAs.
Thematic area 2: Climate Change
Drought has been quite frequent in Taita Taveta County with a worsening trend for the last twenty years as a result of changes in climate change. For instance, twenty years ago, a severe drought could occur after every five years; however, this has reduced to severe drought every three years in the last ten years whereas the rest of the years experienced a mild drought. Of late, reflecting on the last five years, the county has experienced consistent severe to mild drought. In the years 1999, 2004 and 2009 there was total crop failure and livestock deaths. Months that drought is persistent are August, September and October.
Figure 4: Effects of drought on food production
From the figure shown above, the effects of drought on food production in Taita Taveta County are near to total crop failure, reduced soil cover and fertility, increased human-wildlife conflict and depletion of pasture and browse denoted at 30 percent, 25 percent, 20 percent and 10 percent respectively. Other effects are increased household and livestock water distances, outbreak of livestock and crop pests' diseases. Similarly these changes in drought situation have negative effects on households. Household conflicts increase during this time, child labour and in some areas children drop out of school; households engage in degrading jobs, conflict and competition of scarce resources, early girls' marriage and disposal of household assets. Due to climate change, households in Taita Taveta County have plan themselves in terms of early land preparation, planting of trees to conserve the environment, mixed farming, planting of drought tolerant crops, small scale irrigation where possible, adoption of rain water harvesting techniques and pasture conservation.
Thematic area 3: Food Security
In the past ten years, Taita Taveta County had experienced food shortages for six years. During the six years households have engaged themselves in casual labour, burning charcoal, reliance on cash for assets, reliance on relief food at 40 percent, 25 percent, 15 percent and 10 percent respectively as shown in figure 5 below. Other ways of survival have been consumption of less preferred goods, reduced number and portion size of meals and negative coping strategies such as early girls' marriage.
Figure 5: Means of Survival during periods of food shortage
Shortages in food production have been occasioned by unreliable, erratic and poorly distributed rainfall. Poor livestock prices and human wildlife conflict have also led to an increase in acute food shortage in Taita Taveta County. Segments of the population adversely affected in events of food shortage include children under the age of five years, the elderly, widows and pregnant and lactating women. It was also noted that adults are majorly relying on two meals per day that was breakfast and supper while children relying on three meals. Common types of food consumed by both adults and children include ugali, kales, maize, beans green grams and porridge. Months where households faced acute food shortage are July, August, September and October. From figure 6, major factors affecting food security in Taita Taveta County are poor rainfall performance, human wildlife conflict, high food prices and poor soil fertility at 35 percent, 17 percent, 15 percent and 12 percent respectively. 
Policy brief
Scaling up of sustainable agricultural practices and intensifying production alternatives this would increase community resilience of food production and increase the ability of the community to cushion the vulnerable group, Use of early warning information through a trans-disciplinary approach, education and awareness of climate change and food security, Enhancement of disaster risk management and value addition of the locally produced products and market linkages, Increase resource mobilization and access for higher impact adaptation programmes, Collaboration and Participation with the local community in adaptation programmes coupled with Governance and enabling adaptation frameworks, Integration of bee farming as a source of livelihood this would promote peaceful co-existence with wildlife and Increase resources for extension services coupled with flexibility of CFA seasonality months (lean moths) basing on performance of rainfall
Conclusion Climate change
Acquaintance on sustainable agricultural, and sustainable intensification based on agro ecological approach is vital to CSA (Campbell et al, 2014) . Sustainable intensification foster on more wellorganized resource use, and contribute to adaptation by impacting on on-farm productivity and incomes (AGRA, 2014) . Desired are drought-tolerant crop varieties and livestock species, analytical improved tools and decision support strategies coupled with micro-irrigation technologies suitable for farmers with small farms (Giordano et al, 2012) . Furthermore, it is indispensable to uphold sustainable consumption by using drought tolerant feeds and increased dietary diversity.
Food security
Production of food per unit amount of water through boosting conservation agriculture, Rainfed agriculture and adaptation to climate through small scale irrigation and building community resilience through integrated agricultural practices, water management technologies coupled with livelihood diversification strategies.
Farming practice
Integrated approach series of measures are needed to help manage the impact of drought and climate variability. Center of attention should be aimed at adding value to climate change adaptation technologies. Adaptation procedures that have been successfully experienced for wide application within a given region should be heightened while factoring the agro-ecological zones. Community meetings should be structured for better convergence and coordination of initiatives referring to climate change. Key actions comprise of establishing transdisciplinary, working groups (ECOWAS, 2015) .
Recommendations
Key recommendations include empower communities to implement integrated farming using eco based farming practices, to monitor and evaluate farming practices. Set up priorities identified by communities. Community should be supported by investment in increased access to information on early warning, innovative natural resource management, adequate financial systems and services and enhancing of resilient livestock breeds and crop variety. Community needs access to timely weather forecast information, technical support and early response funding systems. Drought risk management systems must be implemented. Sustainable livelihoods strategies focusing on strengthening livelihood and community resilience, equitable distribution of budgets, good governance and sustainable investments are a key priority.
